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toro the editor
s

weweareare elated that you aream once
again publishing such a fine news

worthy paper
we wish you many years of

continued success I1

from
coral frank

holy cross stop and shop

holy cross

dear tundra times people

im happy you are back in

business good luck
sincerely

dorthadorthatclaypoolT claypool

petersburg

dear friends
so glad youre back in busi-

nessncssii1

the rev mark A boesser
juneau

talent in schools

when the curtains opened we

put the box on the stage it was

like a wooden coffin holes had

been cut out on each end A white
cloth was nailed to the bottoms of

the front and the sides of the box
theile cloth reached to the floorflood

there was a girl inside the box

her head was outside of the holebole
to our left herfeetherfertstuckttuckatuck outatlutat the

other end we saw her smiling
we saw her feet moving two
boys stood behind the box one

boy carried the biggest handhad saw

I1 badhad ever seen he announced be

was going to cut the girl into two

panparl while the other boy held the

box steady hebe began to cut about

the middle when the cutcutreacbedcutreachedreached

totoo where the girls body lay red

blood splatteredsplauered onto the white

cloth with each BUZZBM of the

saw more blood appeared the
blood drained from the faces of

many in the audience as we

watched in white faced opened
mouth fascination when the

screams began one girigid fainted

her body slumped to the floor
someone began yelling STOPSTOPI

STOP THE show1showa STOP THE
SAWI the curtains dosed we
sat their in stunned silence as

friends and teachers ministered
to the unconscious victim low
voices could be heardheardds as we gave
voice to our thoughts never in

our lives had we ever seen such a

thing never in our lives chadwehadwehad we

even heard of such a thing
when did thisevent taketakeplaceplace

not last week not last month it

took place about 1937 or 1938 at

the eklutna vocational high
school in a talent show a home

grown form of entertainment for

students some might ask did
you ever read about the magic
if we had it did not register it

would be like reading vast herds

of wildebeest roamed the

kahlihari7atisawildebeestkahlihariKahlihari wnatisawildebeest
another formforin of tootookpuk

what is kahliharikahlihadKahliharihad it was many
years deforeteforeuforc television came to
alaska more yearifollowayears followed
programming improved we
could4atchcould watch vast61malvast animal herds
ioaihiroamingnan9 the savannassavannas ofafricaof Africa
and southamcdcasouth america we couldcodd
see for ourselves where before
we just read about them

I1 am so happy for todaytodays s gen-
eration ofstudents who now have
access to so many ways of learn-
ingingaboutourworld7beirschoolsabout ourworld their schools
aream equal if not better than any in
hethe nation whom do we thank
molly I1hootch and my cousincousininin
law mayor eben hopson who
could see such a bright future for
his people and others today if
there aream no photos or inuillustra-
tions

stra
the student can ask bishis com-

puter tiethe computer will analyze
the situation and in a minute print
out the illustration in full color
today any grade school student
is ready to tell you theibe was not
blood there was somebody be-
hind that white cloth with acan of
grapejuicegrape juice tbatsamethatsamc studentisstudentsstudentis
ready to explain the magicmagie for
you heile will say thatilat hand saw

did noteven touch the girls cloth-
ing what next to learn about
the many opportunities for
todays student read the tun-
dra times leamlem to read and un-
derstandderstand the newsnewslettersleam and the
annual reports of your regional
corporation

irving T ungudmkungudruk
sitka

compact of free
association
dear editor

this is a response to the col-
umn by john oscaroscr of tununak
titled political extremes in the
community in the oct 28 issue
of the new tundrarunestundra tunesrunes

the inuitinfit the aleut
afthneyhaidanupatathabascan ayakeyak kaida inupiatInupiat
tlingit andyupikofand yupikofalaska have
inherentinherentrightsrights ofself determinadetermine
tion and territorial sovereignty to
all our territory which we have
used and occupied since time
immemorial this includes hunt-
ing fishing and trading rights in-
herent in our jurisdiction

it is difficult for some people
to fathom in the likeness of john
oscar that our hunting fish and
trading rights are not derived from
the written word but are inherent
within ourselves

similar written campaigns of
misinformation disinformation
and fear have been a stronghold
for the assaults upon alaska na-
tive subsistence hunting fishing
and trading activities by the Sstatetaie
ofalaskaaofalaska and its surrogates thisibis
fear can best be countered with
informedinformedlegallegal opinion thethestateTh stateeState

through the mcdowell decision
and the morry case has commit-
ted genocide in the guise of the
police powers of state manage-
ment because of these two de-
cisionsci the inuitinfit are made crim

Msinalsfinals for being who they are in
state courts

however the state and its
courtscouitsconits dod5da not exist in a vacuum

the federalfedral ninth circuit court
is the law of the land as sen
daniel inouye stated at the may
23 subsistence hearing in an-
choragechorage this means hatthat the fed-
eral preemption doctrine has been
maintained by the ninth circuit
in other words the federal gov-
ernmentcmmentsuppoitssupports who we aream with
all of our inherent rights intact
that is why we win in court when
we have been harassed and then
charged by the police powers of
state managementmanagernent in addition
the mcdowell and the merrymorry de-
cisions have now been outdated
by the united states participation
in the genocide treaty of 1988

theile constitutional issues re-
lating to the genocide conven-
tion are now applicable for the
case of alaskasalanskas recent supreme
court opinions mcdowell and
morrymarry on feb 26 1985 the
ninety ninth congress of the
united states conducted a hear-
ing

bear-
ing to settle legal issues pertinent
to ourselves

our claim to jurisdiction is
inherent and it is for the natives
to determine the destiny of our
territory and not the territory to
determine from afar the destiny
ofofthenauvesinuithuntingthenativcs inuithunting fish-
ing and trading rights have not
been yielded to russia nor to the
US during peacetime at war
nor through the conveyance of a
treaty in US v winans 198

US 371 the supreme courtcount
found that the rightrighettorighttoto resort to the
fishing places in controversy was
a part of larger rights possessed
by the indians upon the exercise
of which there was not a shadow
of impediment and which were
not much less necessary to the
existence of the indians that the
air they breathed in otherwords
the principle of law in effect is
that there has not been a grant of
rights to the anukinuitinuk but rather a
grant of rights from ourselves a
reservation of those not granted
andthilandthisand this principleprincipleoflawincludesorlawoflaw includes
our inherent hunting and trading
agatsngbtsaghts and commercial fishing
rightslights

the case for the inuitinfit in alaska
is on a stronger footing than the
indiansof theuwer48lower 48 who have
beonbean victimized by the marshall

continued on page 7
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trilogy these three casescam are
tided fletcher vs peck johnson
vs mclntoshmcintosh and worcester vs
georgia two recent cases tee
hit ton and tie US vs arco
found that the tlingit people and
thee inupiat people were not pro-
tected for the tosslos of their prop-
erty under the fifth amendment
of the US constitution there-
fore under their own majority in
exclusionary rulings by the US
supreme court we now have a
cause of action for the recogni-
tion of ourselves as a distinct
people under the genocide con-
vention which is now the supreme
law of the land unfortunately
there are state stanistandardstanidarddard bearers
such as state incorporated instru-
ments and practicingmalpiracticingmal attor-
neys contracted within the native
community ofalaska who have
pledged themselves to be loyal to
the state process regardless of
hethe constitutionally protected
treaty rights of the natives this
endemic behavior is associated
with lucrative contracts fromerom the
state to prolong their own em-
ployment at the cost of our own
federally protected rights

theile first time that the US
recognized ourinherentrights was
in the russian and american
treaty of 1824 which was en-
tered into force by the advice and
consentofconsentoftheusconsent of theus senate onanjanonjanjan
111118251825 this was the conven-
tion regarding navigation fish-
ing and trading on the pacific

coastCOWL more recently the alaska
statehood commission in its
1985 report has reinforced the
legal status of alaska natives as
entitled to the rights and privi-
leges offered by the US to ex-
ercise their own plebiscite to de-
termine the following options 1

complete independence 2 art-
icles for the compact of free
association 3 maintenance of
status quo of our present rela-
tionshiption ship with the united states

illsthis statehood commission re-
port was supported by an af-
firmativefirma tive vote by the citizens of
alaska

the acquisition of the territo-
ries of alash and hawaii have

beenbew outside of the scope of the
US constitution we the inuitinfit
of alaska and the hawaiiansHawaiians of
the republicofflawailrepublicofRepublicofhawaii have cho-
sen to relieve the constitutional
crisis of the US for their illicit
acquisition of our territories our
deplorable experience of forcible
incorporation has created an en-
vironmentvironment of subservience for a
once self governing proud and
viable people the riches of the
alaska native people have been
substituted for welfare payments
in the form of poor education

dilapidatedhousingusingbo food stamps

contaminated water and poor
municipal handouts instead our
wealth has been stolen with the
acquiescence of our own poorly
educated native people who have
transformed their own ill gotten
gains for self maintenance
through the politics of fear our
wealth has gonesone to foreigners for

theft lacklick of will of our own peo-
ple
we the kasiglukKasig luk elders conf-
erencefercrice have chosen to adopt the
articlesoffreeassociationasanarticle offree association asan
international acceptable form of
self government for the former
territory of alaska and its origi-
nal owners this conceptofodtheoftheabcibc
compact of free association is
derived from article 73e of the
unitednationscharteriheunitednationschartef&gcn gen-
eral assembly resolution 1541
states the criteria of a legitimatelegitimtc
free association relationship as
follows

treefree association should be
the result of a free and voluntary
choice by the peoples of the ter-
ritory concerned expressed
through informed democratic pro-
cesses it should be one which
respects hethe individuality and the
cultural characteristics of the ter-
ritory and its peoples and retains
for the people of the territory
which is associated with an inde-
pendent state the freedom to
codify the status of that territory
through the expression of their
will by democratic means and
through constitutional processes

the associated territory
should have the right to deter-
mine its internal constitution with-
out outside interference in ac-
cordancecordance with due constitutional
processes and the freely expressed
wishes of the people thisibis does
not preclude consultations as ap-
propriateprop riate or necessary under the
terms of the free association
agreed apoeupoeupon

As of this date the natives
have been left completely out of
the economic benefits ofourown
naturalMUMI resources exploitedploitf d within
our territory this hemnoemnoccurreded for
the very reason that alaska nat-

ive peoplearenot americansAmedcans for
the purposes of the fifth amend-
ment of the VSUS constitution as
tee hit ton vs US US vs
arco and re john manook veri-
fied

i

this mismisfortunemisfortunifortuni reversed it-

self when the untied states
adopted the genocide conven-
tion on november 41988 we
havebmhave been denied one trillionmon dol-
lars ofour natural wealth with a
compactoffree association we
will use the exclusionary aspect
of constitutional decisions to our
economicadvantageeconomic advantage for the main-
tenance and enforcement of the
supreme law of the land as
provided for in the genocide
convention and supported by the
code of inuitinfit offenses against
the peace and security of man-
kind

this process of the compact
of free association will be exe-
cuted in the likeness of the US
constitution as derived from the
iroquois confederacy the US
constitution has a civilizing ef-
fect upon its citizens

Clicharlesarles edwardsen jrft
counselor to

kasiglukkasiglulKasig luklul elders conference
kasiglukKasigluk alaska

editors note for a complete
copy ofarrofafrof mr edwardsen jr s let-

ter write to the tundra times7unes


